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Abstract
Context: Hip adduction and abduction strength plays an important role in the treatment and prevention of groin injuries in
football players. Currently there are no reliable baseline values for uninjured football player’s hip adduction: abduction
muscle strength ratios.
Objective: To examine whether normal hip adduction: abduction strength ratios can be established in uninjured football
players. To compare this data, and establish if there is an asymmetry between the dominant and non-dominant limb.
Methods: Twenty, English Premier League academy football players 18.45 (± 2.06) years, 72.6 (± 5.56) kg, 180.15
(± 7.97) cm, 3 left limb dominant, and 17 right limb dominant were included in the study. Eccentric and concentric hip
adduction and abduction strength of the dominant and non-dominant leg was tested using a Cybex isokinetic
dynamometer.
Results: The concentric ratio on the dominant limb was 1.59 (± 0.19) and on the non-dominant limb 1.45 (± 0.31). The
eccentric ratio on the dominant limb was 1.45 (± 0.32) and on the non-dominant limb 1.26 (± 0.26). Overall the ratios were
higher on the dominant limb and this was statistically significant P ≤ .05. Abduction strength was similar bilaterally.
Adduction strength was 18%-22% greater on the dominant limb.
Conclusions: The greater ratios on the dominant limb are due to increased adductor strength as a result of the kicking
action. Elite football player’s hip adduction: abduction strength ratios should be 1.45-1.6 on the dominant limb and
1.25-1.45 on the non-dominant limb. The adductors on the dominant limb should be 18%-22% stronger than the
non-dominant limb. Ratios outside these parameters could indicate the player is at risk of injury. Further research is
required to support muscle imbalance as a cause of injury and identify injury risk thresholds for groin injuries in football
players.
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1 Introduction
Adductor muscle injury is among the most common injuries in football [1, 2]. The incidence has been reported to be 1.0 and
1.1 per 1,000 playing hours [3, 4]. A recent systematic review of prospective studies by Walden et al., 2015 [5] concluded that
groin injuries account for between 7%-13% of all injuries, with males having twice the incidence of females
Prospective studies have shown an adductor strain incidence of 10%-18% of all injuries in football players [6]. This means
that a male professional soccer team will suffer an average of seven groin injuries per season, with greater than 50% of
them being unavailable for selection for at least one week [4].
Groin pain is a symptom that can symptomatic of several musculoskeletal dysfunctions including hernia, pubic bone
oedema/avulsion fractures, adductor strains, adductor tendinopathies, external abdominal oblique tear, nerve entrapment,
rectus abdominus tear, as well as hip joint pathology [4, 7, 8].
Previous studies have identified that in addition to having a previous groin injury [1, 9], strength deficits and flexibility are
predisposing factors to adductor strains in various athletic populations [10-17]. There is support for an association between
lower adductor to abductor strength ratios and adductor strains in ice hockey players [16, 18]. A study comparing ice hockey
player’s pre-season strength revealed that players who did not get an adductor injury had a 95%+ adductor to abductor
strength ratio bilaterally [16]. Players who went on to sustain an adductor strain had an average pre-injury 78% adductor to
abductor strength ratio on that leg. This study suggests its results are not sport specific and would be transferable to other
sports in which athletes commonly sustain hip adductor strains. They recommend maintaining an 85%+ strength ratio to
prevent adductor strains. However this study was conducted using hand held dynamometry which has not been deemed a
reliable measurement tool for isotonic hip adduction: abduction [19]. A recent systematic review of randomized controlled
trials of groin prevention programmes [20] concluded that no evidence of significant reduction in the number of groin
injuries after completing a groin injury prevention programme.
The purpose of this study was to examine whether normal hip adduction: abduction strength ratios can be established in
uninjured football players. Aim is to compare this data and establish if there is an asymmetry between the dominant and
non-dominant limb.

2 Methods
2.1 Study design
Following ethical approval from Cardiff University School of Healthcare Studies 20 participants were recruited from full
time academy and reserve team squads at an English Premier League football club. An effect size for the primary outcome
measure of 0.7 was used to have a power of 80% [21]. Preliminary power analysis based on an alpha level of 0.05 resulted in
a minimal sample size of 17 subjects according to Gpower version 3. Accommodation of 15% was made for drop outs and
therefore 20 subjects were recruited. A Pilot study was carried out on two subjects, two weeks prior to the first day of data
collection to allow for any methodology/protocol to be altered if necessary.

2.2 Participants
Participants were deemed appropriate for the study if they met the following Inclusion criteria:
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1)

Ages 16-23

2)

Male Gender has been associated with differences in lower limb kinematics; therefore the study included male
participants only [22]

3)

Full time elite footballer players

4)

Able to identify dominant kicking limb
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Participating
P
in
n full pre-seaso
on training prog
gramme

Participants were excludeed from particip
pation in the sttudy if they repported one or m
more of the folloowing exclusioon criteria:
History of pathology
p
in th
he hip or groin region over lasst 2 seasons, hiistory of hip orr groin surgery. These playerss will have
received reehabilitation an
nd altered their muscle
m
imbalaances based on tthis to prevent injuries and thherefore do not reflect the
general foo
otballing popu
ulation [19], amb
bidextrous kick
ker-any adaptaations based oon kicking actiion will be billateral and
comparison
n will not be po
ossible, not partticipating in fu
ull preseason traaining for any rreason, under 116 or over 23 yeears of age,
any limitatiions or neurolo
ogical involvem
ment which wo
ould influence pperformance off the strength aassessment, lum
mbar spine
pathology over
o
the last 2 seasons and su
ubjects must bee pain-free on sstrength testingg.
Prior to co
ommencing thee study all parrticipants signeed an informedd consent form
m approved byy the Cardiff U
University
School of Healthcare
H
Stud
dies Ethics Committee and th
he Premiershipp football club. All procedurees were within tthe ethical
standards of
o Cardiff Univ
versity School of
o Healthcare Studies
S
Ethics Committee.

2.3 Pro
ocedures
s
Testing too
ok place over an
a 8 days period
d at the end of pre-season trai
aining so playerrs were deemedd at peak conddition. This
meant participants were unlikely
u
to be excluded due to injury as thhey had not plaayed competitivve matches buut they had
been workiing on cardiovascular and strrength work to prepare for thee start of the seeason. In addittion this was allso a good
time to takee the measurem
ments and havee baseline data for the seasonn in case of futuure injury.
Data collecction took placce in the isokinetic room at the club trainiing ground. Thhe venue was therefore fam
miliar to all
participantss. All subjects were
w familiar with
w using the isokinetic
i
machhine to assess kknee flexion annd extension strrength, but
this was the first time any
y of them had used
u
an isokinetic machine too test hip strenngth. To eradiccate the well doocumented
w tested inittially and then tested again onne week later uusing identical protocols [21]. Data from
learning efffect, subjects were
the first day
y was not inclu
uded for analysiis [23]. Subjectss were randomiised as to whethher they tested dominant (kickking limb)
or non-dom
minant limb (sttanding limb) first.
f
Subjects voluntarily
v
discclosed their doominant limb w
when signing thhe consent
form.
ositioning has been challeng
ging especially
y with studies in standing sshown to risk excessive lum
mbar spine
Subject po
involvemen
nt and thus lacck validity [24-277]. The use of a fixation belt and back rest designed to prrevent pelvic an
and lumbar
[21, 26]
movement during assessm
ment has been
n identified as a method to eensure valid reesults
. Thhis set up wass therefore
b the present study
s
with the subject in side lying, accountting for limb w
weight and gravvity, against a bback board
replicated by
with a belt to ensure lumb
bopelvic stability (see Figuree 1).

bex Norm sett-up
Figure 1. Depicting Cyb
board positioneed (A) to prev
vent
with backb
lumbopelviic motion and
a
thus enssure
standardiseed subject posittioning
This set up has been show
wn to demonstraate high intra-rrater reliability (ICC = 0.99), bbut lacks adequuate inter-raterr reliability
(ICC = 0.8
8). Therefore it was determin
ned to make one
o researcher in the presentt study responssible for underrtaking all
measuremeents to ensure necessary
n
reliab
bility.
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P
Participants weere requested to
o wear club traaining kit, T-shirt and shorts fo
for testing withhout footwear. T
This clothing eensured
aabduction rang
ge of motion would
w
not be resstricted by clotthing and all paarticipants werre uniform.
E
Experimental set-up
s
is depictted in Figure 2.
2

F
Figure 2. Deepicting Equip
pment Set-Up. A: Shows
seatbelt used to
t securely possition subjects. B: Depicts
C
Cybex Norm dynamometer
d
with
w axis positiioned in line
w
with the axis of
o the hip join
nt at mid distan
nce between
ppubic symphyssis and greater trochanter. C: Padding for
pproviding patieent comfort wh
hen undertakin
ng resistance
ccontractions. D:
D Velcro to securely fasten
n limb onto
C
Cybex Norm lever arm (ten
nsion especiallly important
ffor adduction tests). E: Cy
ybex Norm co
omputer and
software set-up
p for data recorrding.
A belt was secu
urely fastened at the level of the
t anterior sup
perior iliac spinne, with the bucckle positionedd behind the baack rest
tto ensure subjeect comfort. In
n order to underrtake hip streng
gth measuremennts the dynamoometer of the C
Cybex Norm haas to be
ppositioned at th
he axis of motio
on of the hip jo
oint. To determ
mine this accuraately and ensuree standardisatioon throughout testing
tthe head of thee femur was assumed to be po
ositioned at thee halfway poinnt of the line jooining the greatter trochanter aand the
symphysis pub
bis [26]. The heiight of the dyn
namometer, thee length of the hip knee adappter, and the chhair positioningg were
aadjusted accorrdingly to ensure that the rotaation of the heaad of the femurr was at the sam
me level as thee dynamometer pivot
aand therefore standardization
s
n was ensured.
A total of 4 strraps were attach
hed to the subject: ankle, thig
gh, abdomen, aand chest. The hhip and knee adapter was appplied at
tthe level of th
he quadriceps tendon,
t
immed
diately superio
or to the patellla on the testinng side. Once subject comfoort was
eensured the fu
ull range of mo
otion of each liimb for each subject
s
was dettermined to seet target testingg area. Subjectts were
iinstructed to move
m
the limb th
hrough as far a range of hip abduction
a
as coomfortable. Theese dimensionss were maintainned for
eeach side and each
e
setup for all sessions.

2.4 Data recordin
ng
1)

Information sheet issued,
i
consent attained

2)

Partiicipant arrives at isokinetic ro
oom at allocateed time

3)

Partiicipants weigh
hed on digital reecording scaless, electronic heeight recorded

4)

Partiicipants requessted to undertak
ke 10 minute warm
w
up on thee static bike at level 4 resistannce [21]

5)

Two
o minutes timed
d rest

6)

Instrructions provid
ded that full efffort must be given on all testting repetitions, but that pracctice repetitionns need
not be
b maximal efffort

7)

Subjjects given emeergency stop button
b
for Cybeex Norm and innstructions to ppress this to end testing at anyy time

8)

Partiicipants positio
oned and strapp
ped into isokinetic machine aas outlined abovve. Each subjecct limbs assesssed in a
prev
viously determiined randomly allocated ordeer. The tester bllinded to limb dominance

9)

Cybex Norm HUM
MAC programm
me begins with
h computer guidded instructionns for ROM, prractice reps/ressts

10) Testting undertaken
n for:
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a)

Concentric Abduction: Concentric Adduction

b)

Eccentric Abduction

c)

Eccentric Adduction

Testing was undertaken at 30 degrees per second and then repeated at 60 degrees per second, with 5 repetitions
undertaken for each of a-c. Identical order of testing was undertaken for each participant to ensure
standardisation of any fatigue effect. These speeds ensure validity as discussed in the literature review [21].
No encouragement or feedback was provided to participants during the testing procedure as this has been
reported to influence outcome [28].
11) Programme completed and participant released from the isokinetic machine
12) After a 2-min-rest period participant positioned on the isokinetic machine to commence testing on the other side
13) Protocol repeated using Cybex Norm HUMAC programme
14) Participant released from isokinetic machine
15) Testing steps 1-13 repeated one week later

2.5 Statistical analysis
Raw data output was exported and saved as a Microsoft excel file. A specially written excel macro was then run on the data
to determine the maximum torque, in Newton meters, produced by each subject for each of the 8 different contractions
undertaken during testing. Data normalisation accounting for subject height and weight was performed, and the results
used to calculate ratios of adductor to abductor strength for eccentric and concentric contractions at each of the two
different speeds. This resulted in eight data sets for subsequent analysis. Ratios were calculated by dividing the adductor
peak torque by the abductor peak torque in all cases as previously described [18].
A 95% confidence interval was used with a P-value of 0.5 throughout analysis. SPSS version 16 was used to undertake all
statistical analysis.

3 Results
Data examining participant demographics are presented first, followed by analysis of the effect of limb dominance on hip
adductor to abductor strength ratios involving contraction types, undertaken at different speeds. To determine whether
parametric statistics could be used to analyse the data, the normality of each variable was tested using a KolmogorovSmirnov Test. If variables were normally distributed paired t-tests were used to determine the significance of pair wise
comparison of dominant non-dominant limb group. Data not normally distributed were analysed using Wilcoxon Rank
Test to determine the significance of pair wise comparison between dominant and non-dominant limb group.
A 95% confidence interval was used with a P-value of 0.5 throughout analysis. SPSS version 16 was used to undertake all
statistical analysis. Study participant demographics are presented in Table 1 as mean ± SD (range).
Table 1. Subject demographics
Age (years)
Weight (kg)
Height (cm)
Left Limb Dominant
Right Limb Dominant

Published by Sciedu Press

N = 20
18.45 ± 2.06
72.6 ± 5.56
180.15 ± 7.97
3
17
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Figure 3. Eccentric
E
abdu
uctor strength at 30
degrees perr second

Figure 4. Eccentric
E
addu
uctor strength at
a 30
degrees perr second

Figure 5. Concentric abduction
a
at 60
degrees perr second
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Figure 6. Concentricc adduction strrength at
d
60 degreees per second
Table 2. Issokinetic resultts

Statistically
significantt
differencee

No significcant
differencee

Action

t values

P values

Con add::abd at 60
Ecc add:abd at 30
Con add::ecc abd at 30
Ecc add:con abd at 60
Con add::abd at 30
Ecc add:abd at 60
Con add::ecc abd at 60
Ecc add:con abd at 30

2.25
3.64
2.66
3.57
2.05
1.32
1.98
1.71

.04
.002
.016
.002
.06
.07
.06
.10

Dominant lim
mb ratio
(Mean ± SD))
1.59 ± 0.19
1.45 ± 0.32
1.26 ± 0.34
1.45 ± 0.36
1.30 ± 0.30
1.46 ± 0.26
1.46 ± 0.19
1.53 ± 0.42

Non
n-dominant lim
mb ratio
(Meean ± SD)
1.455 ± 0.31
1.266 ± 0.26
1.066 ± 0.22
1.21 ± 0.22
1.177 ± 0.28
1.333 ± 0.31
1.344 ± 0.29
1.400 ± 0.34

These resu
ults (see Figurees 3-6; Table 2) allow the researcher
r
to rreject the null hypotheses ass there was a ssignificant
difference between
b
the co
oncentric to con
ncentric and ecccentric to ecceentric hip adduuctor to abducttor strength ratiios of elite
academy fo
ootball player’ss dominant and
d non-dominan
nt limb at both speeds.

4 Disc
cussions
s
Groin injurries are a major cause of lo
ost playing and
d training timee for professioonal football clubs. Rehabilitation and
prevention of these injuriees has been a major
m
focus of many
m
sports meedicine cliniciaans over the lasst few years. Sttudies into
other sports such as ice hockey
h
have established norm
mal values for hhip adduction: abduction ratiios. They have then used
these valuees to compare players
p
when screening
s
them
m and identify tthose at risk of injury. Furthher to this they have then
implementeed programmes to normalise the player’s sttrength ratios aand demonstratted a reduced innjury rate.
It is accepted that football player’s hip strength
s
requireements are veryy different to thhose of the preedominantly cloosed chain
ice hockey. The action wiith which footb
ball players kicck a ball is openn chain and moost players usee the same limbb to do this
every time (the dominant limb). This leaads to unilateraal strength diffeerences and theerefore the valuues applied to iice hockey
for injury risk
r identificatiion and preven
ntion cannot be applied to foootball players.
Only one study [19] has attempted to establish norm
mal strength rratio’s for elitte football plaayers. Unfortunnately the
measuremeent tool used was
w unreliable and unilateral differences weere not identifi
fied [28, 29]. Theere was no connsensus on
standard baseline hip ad
dduction: abduction strength ratios for foootball players aas a result of their study. A
Admittedly
isokinetic dynamometers
are costly and
d
d time consumiing. In the clinnical setting testing adductor strength with a pressure
biofeedbacck unit might be a more conveenient option and
a has been shhown to be reliiable in Rugby players [30].
The initial aims of this stu
udy were to test uninjured elitte academy foootball player’s aadduction and abduction strenngth ratios
ratio's for both
b
the domin
nant and non-d
dominant limbss, with the purrpose of establiishing normatiive data, whichh could be
Published byy Sciedu Press
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utilized to make recommendations for injury prevention. The measurements were taken using an isokinetic dynamometer
which has been validated as a reliable measurement tool for hip adduction and abduction. These results showed that there
was an asymmetry when specific speeds and contraction types were tested using isokinetic dynamometry. Overall the
adductor: abductor strength ratios were lower on the non-kicking limb. However they were not below the 0.9 ratio which
had previously been highlighted as a threshold for adductor strain risk in ice hockey players [16]. The results of this study
suggests that the threshold may need to be raised to 1.3-1.6 for this cohort of football players; however further research is
required to confirm that players with a ratio below this go on to develop an adductor strain. Further inspection of the results
indicated that within the uninjured population the adductors have different strengths due to the different biomechanical
loads placed upon them. This study provides some new data for the comparison of limb specific baseline adductor strength
which may be useful to calculate return to sport decisions.
Another interesting finding of this study is that abductor strength was equal bilaterally. This finding, combined with
increased adductor strength on the kicking limb, leads to a higher value for the adduction: abduction ratio on the kicking
limb. This muscle imbalance supports one possible explanation for the high incidence of Femoral acetabular impingement
(FAI) on the kicking limb in football players [5]. Therefore, it is suggested that in symptomatic players, abductor strength
should be in order to lower the ratio and reduce the adductor dominance which has been proposed as a causative factor in
FAI. Further research to determine if footballers who have high adductor: abductor strength ratios ultimately go on to
develop FAI is needed. Should this be proven to be the case a threshold ratio for injury risk should be established. Players
above this threshold can be then be identified via screening and their strength ratios can be normalized by increasing
abductor strength to reduce injury rate.

5 Limitations
There were some limitations to this study one being the sample size could be viewed as unbalanced as it was a convenience
sample of players available at a professional football club. Twenty participants were grouped on limb dominance. There
were only 3 left limb dominant, and 17 right limb dominant participants included in the study however this could be
representative of the populations dominance and comparison of results was dominant vs. non-dominant rather than left vs.
right to minimize bias. This study was completed as part of the pre-season musculoskeletal screening examination
therefore, limited to the convenience sample of players available, having a control group would have made this study more
reliable but was unavailable in this environment.
Some consideration as to the validity of measurement since strength assessment might have been more appropriate tested
dynamically. However as discussed in the methods section the reliability of isokinetic the dynamometer made it the testing
tool of choice and it has ecological validity, as this is the process which is commonly utilized in professional football.

6 Conclusions
To summarize the content of this study, groin injuries are a major cause of lost playing and training time for professional
football clubs. Rehabilitation and prevention of these injuries has been a major focus of many sports medicine clinicians
over the last few years. Studies into other sports such as ice hockey have established normal values for hip adduction:
abduction ratios. They have then used these values to compare players when screening them and identify those at risk of
injury. Further to this they have then implemented programmes to normalise the player’s strength ratios and demonstrated
a reduced injury rate.
It is accepted that football player’s hip strength requirements are very different to those of the predominantly closed chain
ice hockey. Eccentric and concentric hip adduction and abduction strength of the dominant and non-dominant leg was
tested on 20 English Premier League academy football players using a Cybex isokinetic dynamometer.
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The results of this study suggests that the threshold may need to be raised to 1.3-1.6 for this cohort of football players;
however further research is required to confirm that players with a ratio below this go on to develop an adductor strain.
Further inspection of the results indicated that within the uninjured population the adductors have different strengths due
to the different biomechanical loads placed upon them. This study provides some important new data for the comparison
of limb specific baseline adductor strength which may be useful to calculate return to sport decisions.
Another important finding of this study is that abductor strength is equal bilaterally. This finding, combined with increased
adductor strength on the kicking limb, leads to a higher value for the adduction: abduction ratio on the kicking limb. Hip
injuries in football are multifactorial. This muscle imbalance supports one possible explanation for the high incidence of
FAI on the kicking limb in football players. Therefore, it is suggested that in symptomatic players, abductor strength
should be increased in order to lower the ratio and reduce the adductor dominance which has been proposed as a causative
factor in FAI. Further research to determine if footballers who have high adductor: abductor strength ratios ultimately go
on to develop FAI is needed. Should this be proven to be the case a threshold ratio for injury risk should be established.
Players above this threshold can then be identified via screening and their strength ratios can be normalized by increasing
abductor strength to reduce injury rate.
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